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ta ot Interested in the --work of
the Salvation Army. I hall talkf
to workers and only to workers.
The 4y for oratory ra such mat-
ters has gone. We are down to
brass tacks.

""thiok Imwft it-- as atutizen --of

are two or three millions of young
Americans who went into the re-
cent war either unaware that the
Salvation Army existed or having1
no use for its methods if they did
know of it. So far as I can learo
these men came oat of that war.

K. LANE, referred to far and wide as "WasfchajlMMl lllllr ton's best loved man," is tmdertaking' two notable innova-
tions at an age when most men think mainly of retiring to

the qttietof private life. One is to "earn enough money to sap-po- rt

my family and keep my bills paid," and the other is "to step
down from a high place to resume my place among the shirt--

warnmm. m

sleeve ooys
Two

ana give tnem a nana u x cam
histonr-nakin- statements from a taan of Mr. Lanefa

and station in life! . And the remarkable part of itattausmenta
tall is that lie pots the shirt-slee- ve matter the thing about help--

,ing ins nogiMXTiB oocn ui iui vum """."n,
money the better to underwrite the Autamn' of his Jifrt

Few men reach a higher niche does .not greet him as an fl well
executive tor another month.

Salvation Army than the test
in the war. So after ill.1 am merely adding my voice to J

the rxughty chorus I have referred
to when I say that the Salvation
Army has long since won the.'
nght tn make an appeal to the rest
of us for its maintenance, and h'
am euro, it will not make that apipeal in vain.

Bulwark Against Unrest.
The Sahrattoa Army one year,

ago, ahsfidoned its old custom of
txggmg in the streets the yeanaronnd so that its workers could
devote aU of their time and attendtm to the, poor. It makes an aiwj
nual appeal each May. Personal..?
ly I know of no greater bulwark
that could be raised against tho
rising tide of human unrest, than
to strengthen the hands of thi
band of self-sacrifici- ng Christian: i

toilers who have the confidence o jall men and women, regardless off;
race, creed, color or. position ia.
life. I think it is important for tha
interests of our advancing civiliza- -;
tion that such a practical and)wholesome work be srnnmatedljand maintained to the utmost.

Poor Always With Us.
They say there are no 'dow;and outers' any more, personally:I do not believe it, or If I did be--,

lieve it, I would know that the ab--;
normal times have swung the pen-- ;

dnlura back too far on one side u
and that it will swing far to tho,other side directly. There will al--
ways be a bottom to society. The
poor will always be with us. We'
owe It to our fellow men to know i

our neighbor and share hia,'troubles and problems, - and onlyj
by that mefhod can we, m all fair-
ness and righteousness, keep that '

scales balanced in this life.
"1 am proud to face the prob j

lems of the poor with the Salva- -

tion Army in such a trying hour,and I hope that American mer
and women will stand with me In,
the work ahead of us. But they j

must be workers. I sha!l have oa
time to entertain mere observers." .
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In the affections and confidence of
the pabCc mind, than has this re-

markable man from the West who
"was once an editor, then a lawyer,
and finally a member of the Presi-
dent's Cabinet, and who withdraws
from pnblic life to "earn a better
living after rendering a service to

--the government the extent and!
value of which wonld be im-

possible to estimate. Still fewer
ssea aro called to such responsible
places as Franklin K. Lane will now
occupy. He will enter the oil easi-
ness as an executive for the
Doheny interests and will be es-

tablished in New York City for?
that purpose by April 1st. Bat the
rosy prospect of making "a living
wage" after several years spent in
straggling along on the salary of a
cabinet officer, has not blinded Mr.
Lane to another opportunitythat
for' striking a few powerful blows
on behalf of the man who is
down but never otrtP

Franklin K. Lane has accepted!
an invitation from Commander
Evangeline Booth, to become the
national chairman for the Salva- -

tJon Army's annual appeal for
funds in 1520. He is already on
this iob altbooffh Wall Street

"It is a genuine privilege to find
opportunity for encouraging a
work so direct and practical and
so vskorble to the masses of the
people, as the work of the Salva-
tion Army "said Mr. Lane at his
o&ce in Washington the other
day. "When Commander Mbs
Booth asked me to take the
responsibilities of national chair-
man for the 1920 appeal of that
organization," continued the sec-

retary, "the first thought that
flashed across rey mind was how
can I spare time , for such work
when 1 am entering upon a
commercial task of great respon-
sibility,

America's Debt to Army.
"And then there flashed across

my mind a vision of the things
the Salvation Army does the help
it gives to men and women and
little children just when and where
they heed it most, and I thought
to myself that after all there could
be no more important thing than
this. So I accepted along with)
the other job, and I an trusting to
the generosity of ray new employ-
ers to endorse my action in tko
matter.

this amazing band of workers. I
heard the call. The problem of
the poor are there to be. solved,
and they can nse my poor efforts
perhaps; so I have answered the
call.

More Worlc Less Talk.
"I won't do much talking in the

coming drive. I will do real work
and when I do taUc I don't want
to talk to anyone but actual work-
ers. There will be no speech-maki- ng

by me to those who might4
be curious toahear a ferxner cabi-
net officer in action, twt who

X believe every" righwbinking'
man and woman in America owes
the Salvation Army some of his
or her time every year. And I am
going to pay my share. I am go-V-Bg

to eet my shoulder squarely
behind the movement for human
uplift that can win the hearts and
the confidence of the people like
this Salvation Army has won them
in recent years. I am going to
pull off my coat and. do some
real work that will show where I!

stand when it comes to weighing
the homely, unostentatious and
highly practical relief methods of

America to show my understand-
ing and appreciation of the help-
ful work the Salvation Army is
doing in its rescue homes, mater-
nity hospitals, free claaies, indus-
trial homes, fresh air fartes and
tenement house relief work.

"My testimony is not needed,
however, in this matter. There

unanimous cn one subject and
that was, that the Salvation Armyunderstood the average man, knew"
how to deal tvith him and simply
delivered the gocds on the one.

hundred per cent, basis.
"There is no division of opinionon that one subject. There could

have been no greater test for the

filed from the building, marched atREBEL YELL WAS
SIGNAL FOR FIREYACHTSMEN TO

GREET DUBDYS

GII10RE FOR

COUNTY BOARD

plied with his new range. The galley
has been enlarged and Mr. Frederic
expects to bo ablo to feed the biggestbunch of fish eaters in th history of
the club at the next meeting. vHe held
back on the "eats" last time in order
to force the passage of his improve-
ment appropriation, it is charged.

A. E. Rice
Piano Polisher ,

1021 9th Ave Pensacola, Fla.
Phone 558

double quick to the hospital building,
made litters of the cots and carried
fifty invalid comrades to safety In the
little' stone church nearby. Many of
the latter, however, aro not expected
to survive the shocK.

. Amos Neal vs. The Pensacola Ship-
building Company, a corporation;
damages, $3,000.

Marriage License.
Hojley H. McClellan and Angel Ger-
trude Eastburn.

Cromwell L. Owens and Annie Ola
Byers.

Frank E. Braxton and Hattie Lena
Cumbie.

Real Estate Transfer.
National Land Sales Company to

Louisville, Ky, Mar. 27 A rebel yell,
sounded throughout the confederate

After Sergeant Head had called the
home at Pewee Valley, Ky, 18 miles
from Louisville last night, was the first
alarm of a fire that three hours later
had destroyed the institution.

roll, the men, a majority of whom were
members of Morgan's cavalry, sat

PRESENT MEMBER OF SQHOOL
BOARD SEEKS NOMINATION
COMMISSION FROM DISTRICT
FIVE.

CHAIRMAN OF FISH CLASS BOAT
COMMITTEE OF SOUTHERN
YACHT CLUB TO VISIT

FISHER-BROW- N

We Will Bond You
cross-legge- d upon the grass, and,wlth
stoicism, watched until the smould-
ering ruins resembled but a bivouac

William I. Kubel Lots 2 and 3. block

' Commanded by Sergeant Gus Head,
who during the war was tho keeper of
John Morgan's mount, the one hun-Tdr- ed

veterans of the home able to walk,ORT of72, Fig City townsite $1 and other S19of days gone by.considerations. 918 Phon
i

L. S. Gllmore, at present member of
the county board of public Instruction,
has announced his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for county

4 ifChairman Jais--OWWatson- of the.'Xsational Land Sales Company to -- ENSACOLAMrs. Jenrrie Rubel Lots 7 and 8, blockcommissioner from District 5.
regatta committee of the, Pertsacolae-Yach- t

Club, has received a letter from
Rathbone Dubuys, chalrmn of the Fish

75, Fig City townsite $1 and otherMr. Gllmore has been a member of considerations.
J. B. Green, by sheriff, to E. C Clean Skirt Hemsthe school board since 1314 and has

attended to the duties of that office Crowson Lot 6, block 23, East King VESSELS IN PORT.

1

SI

lq a capable and efficient manner. His tract $50.
district has been well cared for In the J. Emmet Wolfe and wife to Charlesmattrr of new buildings, improve

Steamers.
British steamer Northonian, CoronaD. Warnock North 115 feet of east

10 feet lot 10, and north 115 feet ofmenta and extension of terms. He
has been active and Influential at all Coal Co.

Class Boat Committee of the Southern
Xacht Club of New Orleans, in which
Mr. DuBuys accepts the P. Y. C. in-
vitation to be present at a supper,
April 7.

Mr. DuBuys compliments the Pen-
sacola club on its decision to enter the
sailing game and tells Mr. Watson that
the local club Is fortunate in having
so large a group of "excellent sports-
men as he has een at Pensacola.

The Southern Yacht Club sailing ex

lot 11, block 45, Belmont tract $10. American Battonsville, Cape Cra--
National Land and Sales Company cias, Gillmore & Co.tmpoitant meetings of the board.

Mr. Gilmore is a farmer and bee-ma- n.

Is married and has several Swedish, Thyra, Barcelona, Pensacolato Stephen and Julia Gothard South
half of north half of northeast quar-
ter of southeast quarter and west half
of north half of north half of north-
east quarter of southeast quarter, sec-
tion 8, township 1 south, range 3071

pert will explain all the details of the
S. Y. C. syndicate and will give the
local club members the inside facts

W3 OF RECORD.
west.--3 on how the boats have been handledSouthern Utilities Company to C at New Orleans.

The P. Y. C. committee has enlistedT. Morgan South half of southeast
quarter section 8, township 2, range sufficient support In the syndicate pro31 $1 and other considerations. ject to warrant accepting three sloops.James A.x Wright and wife to Aline

New Suits Filed.
Hal Scott, as receiver for the

Florid i, Alabama & Georgia, vs. I
& N.; damages, $10,000.

Will V,'. Johnson vs. Walter II. and
Susan Carter Johnson. bilL

Hattte Mathews vs. Edward Math-
ews, divorce.

Many men, not members of the club,
have signified their intention of comJ. Anson Property in section 51,

township 2 south, range 30 west, Mary
Jackson property $1 and other con

ing In to b able to take part In the
sailing sport.siderations. Secretary Frederic has been sup- -

Export and Lumber Co.
American, G. F. Flagg, Pensacola

Shipping Co.
Schooners.

American schooner Mary G. Duff, St.
fields, Frederick Gillmore & Co.

Amercian schooner Mary G. Duff, St.
Joe, Geo. Howe & Co.

American, Edvin V. Pickles, Cuba,
Stearns Lumber Co.

American, Hope Sherwood, San
Juan, Geo. Howe & Co.

American, Willis A. Holden, Barba-
dos, Merritt & Co.

American Burkeland, Havana, Mer-
ritt & Co.

American, Marie Brown, Puerto
Padra, Fillette Green & Co.

Spanish, Cristobal Mirevet, Barce-
lona, Garriga.

Cuban schooner Jessie Noyse, St.
John's light.

Barks.
Swedish bark Eros, lumber.
Italian. Jolanda. Savona Bosasco

Bros.
Spanish, Manola, Balboa, Garriga.
Italian, Stefano Oberti, Genoa, Ros-asc- o

Bros.
Italian, Olona, Naples, Rosasco Brs.

Arrivals.
Departures.

The Great American Home
. -
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THREE FLORIDA PAPERS
HAVE CHANGED OWNERS

Fort Pierce, Fla,. March ' The
News Printing Company, publishers of

Skirts soaked with Grandma are so dean,that little or no robbing is necessary, even
around the hems.

The secret is that Grandma's is a wonderful
Powdered Soap. Soak your clothes with Grand-
ma's. The dirt comes out without boilingwithout nibbins. J- .

When the little soap particles are broughtinto contact with the water they are transformed
into .abundant suds which loosens up and
washes away the dirt. No chipping nor slicingof bar soap necessary.

You cannot, find another soap so economical
to use as Grandma's.

A big, generous sized package for 5c

the Fort Pierce Neva, of which R, H.
Glenn is president and editor, has
purchased the St. Lucie County
Tribune, semi-weekl- y, the Stuart
Messenger and the Fellsmere, weeklies,
from A. K. Wilson, and will continue
the publication of the four newspapers.
The plants are valued at $40,000.

It Is understood that the News
Printing Company will begin the pub-
lication of a daily on December or
January 1, to run during the tourist
season each year, until conditions war-
rant an all-ye- ar dally.

EE it

R. H. Glenn, who has been editor
and manager of the Fort Pierce News,
for the past four years, and L. F.
Chapman, of Wartrace, Tenn, will
edit and manage the newspapers above
named.

Mr. Glenn came to Florida over six
years ago from Oklahoma, where for
several years he was editor and man-
ager of the Durant Daily and Weekly
Democrat, Mr. Chapman retired from
the Methodist ministry of Florida over
two years ago.

It is understood that .Mr. Wilson Is
retiring from the newspaper game.
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